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PURE PA-INT- ,

'WHERE TO BUY IT
There is no advantage in buying and using common

mixodpaintsthat are now floodlag markets They be

bought at price you offer them, but you only waste your

money and work expended on putting them on Wadsworth,
& Longman's Paints cost more at first, butthey go farther,

look better and last longer any dther goods in market.
Don't buy
goods.
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.TTTST REOEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER- -

JOHN l7arnold,
ORANGE STREET, LANOASTER,

VAI'H.

SHULTZ BR( S.'
(OLD STAND,)

flos. 31 and 33 North Queen street.

--"""WKSpasfflsr'"1
REST ASSORTMENT

HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS

Lowest Prices Ever Offered to Public.

liberalentire
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JOHN SIDES,

KAHNMIOOH,

BAIR'S STORE.

14 EAST KING STREET,
LARGE STOCKRECEIVEDWE HAVE

PLAIN AND FANCY

CANTON MATTING,
CANTON MATTING,

CANTON MATTING,

FROM LOWEST FINEST GRADES, WHICH

VERY PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK
NO EAST KING STREET. LANOASTER.

JjlVMKV UTAJILE.

SIIULTZ

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES BUGGIES

PARTIES PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT
ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
ear Black Horse Hotel.

SONS.

gTATioyrjtx.

JOHN BAEE'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Ba- g
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Removed to 46 EAST KING STREET. April 1,

FONDERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

lie to No 48 K AST opposite the
of Stationery and

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller DTamoner,
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EQUALITY.
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DRY GOODS.

KMSMOrAH.
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M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING 8TRBBT.
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NO. 40 EAST KING STREET.

UTJUK M.X XUKSlTASSJfiKS AU UUM-NKKS.-

N" persons are hereby torbtildou
to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Siieedwefl estates, in Lebanon am:

, Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or
either lor the purpose pt Hhootlng 01

nsniug, as uio mw , - ".-- ",

airaliwt all tresiiassing on said the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN KKEEMAN
K. PKKCY ALDKN,
EUWAKU C. 1TREEMAN,'-Attorne-

lor it. W Coloman'a.Helrs.
nlti-tW- w

IfAKEMO M18TAKK, BUT POKOHASK
ax the genuine Yara ClE ar for sc. at

HAKTHAN'S YELLO
8TORI

FRONT CIGAR

LANCASTER, PA. FBIDAY. MAY 25, 1S83.

MEOIVAL.

riUKE

Sifflmons' Liver Regulator

For Dyspep-ria- , Cosllvcnesa, Sick neatlacho.
Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impurity of the
Rlcod, Fever anrt Augue, Malaria and aU dis-
eases caused oy Derangement or Irfver.Uowels
ami Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Pad Breath , Pain jn the Side, sometimes

the pain Is lelt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken lor RhcumatLsni ; general loss et appe-
tite. Rowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble Iojs or memory, accompanied wlthapaln-lu- l

uensalion et leaving undone something
which ought to have been iono ; a slight, dry
cough and flushed lace is sometimes an at-

tendant, olten uilstakenlor consumption ; the
paUent complains or wcariuessand debility;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation et theMkin ex-

ists: spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be

hardly summon up lortl-tml- e

to try lt-- in lact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
dlseaso, but eases have occurred when but
lew et them existed, vet examination alter
('cat n has shown the Liver to have been

deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living In Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dose occasionally Jo
keep the 1.1 ver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malar! i. llillons attack. Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate llkn a glass of wine, but is no
Intoxicating beverage.

It yon have eaten "anything hard or diges-
tion, or leel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dobe anil you will be relieved.

rime and Doctors' Dills will be saved by
always keeping the regulator In the

House !

For, whatever the ailment, may be. a tho-
roughly sale purgative, alternative and
Ionic can never be out et place. The remedy
Is harmless and does not interfere, with busi-
ness nr pleasure.
' IT IS PURELY VEGKl'ARI.K.
Andji.'ts all Hid power mid eflleaey of Calomel
or Qninino, without any l the. injurious artcr
effects.

A Governor's Testimony.

Simmons Liver Regulator has been In upc
lumylauiily lor some time, and luiubiitl-fle-

it is a valuable addition to the iiiedlc.il
science. .I.Gu.t.Shoktkr,

Governor et Alabama.
lion. Alexander II. Stephens, et Ua., says:

Dave derived homo benelit Itom Urn use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it
atnrthcrtrial.

"Tho only Thing that never fails to Relieve."
1 1 ave used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Affection and Debility, but. never have
found anything to benelit me to the etint
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent from
Minnesota to Georgia lor it ana wouiu senu
fnrtherlor such n medicine, and would ad-

vise all who are similarly affected to give it a
trial as It seems theonly thlngthat never fnils
torollovo.

P.M. .TANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From afuVflibocpcri-nnn- i

in ihn use of Simmons Lltf.i vi..,ator
In my practice 1 have been and "ei.i'mvCS'1.110
use and prescribe It as a purgati.r .cine.

ko only the GENUINE. Alilclfulwiiya
lins on the wranner the RED
am siunatubk ur

J. II.
For sale by 11. 11. Cochran. Druggist, 137 and

.7.1 North Queen street.
FOR SALE 1SY ALL

TTN1V1CKSAL

TRADE-MAR-

ZKIL1N&CO.

DRUUGISTS.
lanll-lycoil&-

TKS1I5IONT

IK FAVOR OF

" KIDNEY-WORT- ."

THHIIIIKAT Sl'KlllFKJ FOR ICIDN'KY OlS- -

KASK, LIVERTROUULES. MALARIA,
CONSTIPATION, PILE. LADIES

WEAKNESSES AND RHEU-
MATISM.

TKKKIIST.K K1IINKY niSKASF.
"Mrs. Hodges ays I runnot too highly

pr.iiso Kldnev-Wort;- - wsMii. Sam Hodaes,
Wllliamstowii, W. V.t " Jt cured my terrible
kidney disease. My wile had to turn me over
in the bed beioro using it."

SKVKHi; KllLNKYlMSKASB.
"I was entirely cured," recently said SI r. N.

P.urdlck, et t!ie Chhope Rv Co.,Spriiigllc !,

Mass , "et seven- - klduev di-ea- by using kiil- -

aaey-woi- t."

COUI.K mil' lKv i;r.niw--.
" I've had no "pains tdnco I was cured by

Kidney-- t oil." said Mr. .las 0. llnrd, el the
Chic-ope- Ue Co, Spil glield, Mass. 1

couldn't work betoie using it, o great weie
my kidney oilllcnllies."

KIDM'.V AND I.IVI'.L' rif.OUItl.tt.S.
."Several doctois laile I." wrils N. Sleepy.

Alle-'hen- 'iiy. Pa., ' but Kidney- - Wort cured
my kidney hiii'i liver tumbles of two years
standing."
KIDNEY UIIrt.llN'l' AND IIIAKETKS.

i Jr vp'ii-- " H.s Encinoer W. II.
Thompson, oi C M.iV St. Paul R. R.
irl.lnev eomnlatnts and diabetes.

. 1 lni'l
IvIlllH'V"

Wort lias entirely cured inc."
IT HAS UONR WOSOKRS.

' lean ro'ommeiid K til nev-Wo- rt loall Hie
world." urltes.1. K. !!! gamnn, i.ieslltne, O.,

Jt has done wonder. ioi me and many othoi s
troubled with kidnej and liver dlaonlois '

ClIllMllpuUoil, fl!P mid UIlOlIllllMWIU.

lhave loiiiidiu my pr.iclis-- that, i on-lip- a-

lion and Piles in all Ioi".-s- . as well as Khfii- -
mallc utlectioiKs, yield leadllv In Ivl.lney- -

Wi. C I! dlou, M. D.. Monktou, .

rlI,V.' 1(5 YKAKS.
"Kidney-Wor- t is a et piiceless

Vilue 1 had Piles lor !: consecutive ears.
ft cured me." N'eUon Faiiehilds, SL Albans,
Vt.

RKAViil., I'KKIII.VNBTT KKI.IKK.
' I have used lMue-Wor- l. lor grave!," re

cenlly wrote las F. Reed, et North Aeto ,

Maine, " and if gave i,icvermanenl relief."
SO YKAItS KlUMKY D1SKASK.

' had ki uiey disease Tor 20 years," writes
i i!nuvn. of Westnort. H. Y. "I could

soiiei'lv w.lk :itil
I voutly thank Uo.t t
' tirrhi cured me."

"

"

1

rnilM ilo no work. I de-

nt Klilney-Wii- rt lias en- -

1 " ..... r .....fw.rVft.M
"It Is. than 1m to klmt l'lovhlisiiec. a yrcat

immoral blessing." truly renmrl.s Win. Kills,
of Kvany, Colormlo. Tho t'enlliMiiuii interred
lo Klilney-Wor- t, mid It magical ennillve
piopertles. In cases til iheuinaiisui iiud kid-

ney 1 rouble.
KUr.UMATISM ." Till? UKNCU.

A irlc'ele.--s Jewel. .1. . Sewel, a JinlKnal.
w.w,.ii.n,v Vi.. hiivs: "Kidney-Wo- it cured
my rheumatism, nothing else would do It."

PILtW.1
From Nantucket, Mas-.- , Mr. Win. 11. s:

"Kidney-Wor- t works promptly
aitd cMcicnthj In c.ise.i el I'lles ni well as Kid-

ney troubles It's a movUixcellent medicine.'
LAUICS' TKOUIILKS.

No medicine helped my three years pecu
liar troubles." sjys ins. u. Lainonaui, ;
Islcl.a Molte, VI., "except Kidney Wort. It
ctrZ me. and many et my friend?, too."

OVKIt 30 VKAKS.
"1 had kidnov and oilier troubles over3

yearV writes Mr. .1. T. (iallowuy. Kilt Kiat,
Oregon. "Nothing helped me lint Klduey-Wtn-- l.

Jt will effect a permanent cure.'"
A rtystclau'n Wife's Troubles.

domestic remedies and prescriptions by
myself (a practicing physician) and other doc-
tors, only palliated my wile's cronic, two

af ..!. t . i lint Kliiflilm,vniirti sianuinK. iiiiiiuumauuii " '" """"
Cldncy-Wort- , however, cured her." Those arc

extracts from a letter et ur. u. jh. nuiniiieruu,
6'r Sun Hill, Washington Co., Ga.

SETTLED CONSTIPATION.
"I hae ha I kidney disease lor S) years,"

writes Sarah l'liilllps el Fiuuktort, N. V.,
near Utint " Kidney-Wor- t lr.w allayed alt my
pains and cured my settled constipation."

I.AUV WJSUUABGBH TWO SKKVANTS.
" 1 have not been able to do my house-wor- k

rn ,on-c- TMra. miLii iiuriv. ' which oiiti. jji.
r. Morse, of yto l'arfr, Minn.," I've now
surprised all my friends, by dischartling my
two servants and dolus 1 "'lr work. Kidney-Wo- rt

was the muse. It cmed inn and I am
strong. iuyi!l-lw3len- il

WOKT KK SLE AT II. If.
K1DNF.Y Drug btoiv, 1:17 and 189 .Neith
Queen street. mai2 3md

OKASONBA1.K OtXin.S AT KKDUCtCU
O Pi ices

AT HECHTOLD'S.
A whole suil. lat. $?.2!; Working

Pants lor 60c. and up; best make et Overalls in
the market; all Rinds of Shirts, Gauze Un-

derwear lroin 25c, and np; Ladies', Gents and
Mlses' Hose from 5c. up to the best British;
latest styles Neckwear, Collars, Cutis, Hats,
Caps and Notions.

HENRY UECHTOLD,
No. 62 N. Queen Street.

feb3-lv- d

THE INDIAN SCHOOL,

TaE KXAMINATIONS AT CAK1.I3LK.

Company of OuwU-In- ter
A UlitlncuUhed

e.UD Jixercwe nd Owierl Ap- -

probaUon of tn Iftttattan
Special correspondence el thp Inuisnca:

Oarlwtx, Pa., May was

a day at the Indian idaatrial school

at Carlisle"! It irau annul, examination
day, and elaborate preparation! i had been

made to give the affair eelat. Many inn-tation- s

were sent to government and state
officials and friends of the gchoohn various
parts of the country, and not less tban200
visitors from abroad were in attendance,
while the residents of Carlisle and vicinity
who witnessed the exercises swelled the
number to nearly one thousand. Follow-io-j:

list, principally of thoseis a partial
from a distance : .

Hon. H. M. Teller, secretary of the in-

terior ; Hon. Hiram Price, commissioner
of Indian affairs, Washington, D.C.; J. M.

Haworth, inspector of Indian schools; As-

sistant Attorney General Jos. C. McUam-mo- u,

Washington, D. C; Hon Philip C.

Ganott, of the state, board et charities;
Hon. Wm. McMichacl, Philadelphia; 11.

B. Sheldon, Indian commissioner, Round
Valley agency, California; Rev Dr. J. A.
McCauley, president of Dickinson college,

Carlisle; Rev. Dr. Cattell, presi-

dent of Lafayette college, Easton;
Rev. Dr. Brown, Iowa; Hto Honor. Judge
It. M. Henderson, of Carlisle ; W.Lindsey,

tv superintendent cf education,
Cumberland county. Pa.; Rev. Dr. A. H.
Krcmer, Carlisle; Rev. Dr. Lippmcott, of
Dickinson college and chaplain of the
Indian school ; Rov. Mr. Beadle, el JHew

Jersey ; Rov .Father Lane, of St. Aloysius,
Philadelphia ; Rev. Father Uickoy, Car
lihlo ; Revs. Wing, Vance, Noicross and
Piiep, of Carlisle ; Rev. J. Bolton and wife ;

Hon. John B. Bratton. Carlisle; Albert
K. Sniiloy, Now PaUz, N. "i . ; Dr. N. N.
Stokes, Frank. Wells, of the Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin; Misses Susau Loug-Rtret- h,

Mrs. E. 11. Farnum, Mrs. Ed. R
Cope, Mrs. J. B. Wood, Philadelphia ;

Miss R.H.Stvoiid, Miss D.T.Estes.Mr. ami
Mrs. II. Reed, Mis. S. D. Perkins, Misses

Vail, Bowers, Boggs and Chase, Phila-
delphia ; Miss Lillie Lowis, Baltimore ;

m "Dnmnnv. Mrs. Div Acnew and
daughter, Now York ; Percy Johnston,
of the Philadelphia Press.

Tho following named wore present from
Lancaster : It. K. Buohrle. city suporiu

of schools ; Dr. C. A. Heinitsh
and wife ; Mr. Geo. K. Reed aud wife ;

Mr. J. M. Johnston aud daughter.
Doubtless the attendance would hava

been much larger had not the weather
bewi so uupropitions the storms of the
two days preceding being followed by au
overcast sky and a raw, disagrcoable air.

in tne Worfcfibopa.

At 7:30 the several shops were opened
as usual, and the Indian boys went to
work at their several trades shoeniakinir,
harness-makin- g, wagon making, tailoring,
painting, tinsmithing, carpentering,
blacksmithing, baking, printing, laun-dryin- g,

&c.
Secretary Teller and the other officials

together with many strangers visited the
shops and were much interested in the
work doue it being conceded by all that
the Indian workmen were in all respects
ennal to white men having equal advan- -

rrii... ;,i.li,cfiinl nvimt wnroITirls immaviii.. w.---- - .

also visited and mauy fine upecimuns of
iicrtUowork, diiruicp, &c, were shown,
and ilozens of Indian t?ir!s wore ongaRcd at
their work with sewinsj machines and
with the ordinary thread and needle

The belnmls.
Ti.n oinniR nrn next visiled. Thoro

tire ton of them, locator! in the largo two-stor- y

hniltlinjr near the sonthern part of
the campus, formerly used as a quarters
forsoldiew. They am ratletl and tanht
hy the following corps of teachers : Miss

Seniple, principal ; Misses Cutter, Fisher,
Burgess, Booth, Morton, Patterson, Bon
der rhillipa and Shields, mo ecumn
rooms are well lighted and well furnished,
the walls being covered with a very lare
surface of blackboard and hnofj with
maps, charts and pictures, while all the
rooms coutaiu a fnll supply of bhwlr let

ters, hooks, globes, etc. The pupils in
..ii dm tr.lirifil rooms were examiued in the
several branches studied by them read-

ing, writing, written and raoutal arithme-

tic t'rainmar, history, etc., and their ren-

dition of problems aud answers to ques-

tions put to them in the several branches,
worn mm ranirt and correct as in similar
examinations of white pupils in schools of
equal grade. They were especially rapid in
writing upon the blackboaid dictated woids
or sentences, anu men-- iiouuittuouiF -- '
genet ally very ueat and olean,and their or-

thography almost always correct. On

many of the blackboards were well
executed drawings by the pupils of meu,
horses, buffaloes, birds, flowers, geome-- ti

ical ligures, etc., etc.
The Uueits at Lunch.

At the close of this examination about
,.. i.,imir..il of Mm invited truests sat

down to au abundant Ianch prepared by

Capt. R. II. Pratt, superintendent of the
onlinnl iiwl snreail in the chapel, the
benches of which had been removed and
tables laden with snbtautial viands occu-

pied their place. The waiting was doue
by the Indian girls, who were m expeit
and courteous in their duties as well drilled
hotel girls. .

After lunch the boys in bright new nui-fnr-

worn formed for dress parade on
the parade ground in front or Capt. Pratt s

residence, and under command of the
Mr. Wm. P. Campbell, were

put through various evolutions, and
anally marched to tue large room useu
a gymnasium, where the remaining exer-

cises of the day took place. Exclusive or
the throe hundred pupils present there
were not less than eix hundred visitors in
the room. The exercises consisted of in
strumental muio by a band composed
exclusively of Indian boys, vocal mnsic,
consisting of duets, choruses, &c, original
speeches by both male aud female pupils,
recitations, declamations, aiaionuco, ,..,
nearly all of which were creditably exe-

cuted. To those features were added
exercises in map drawing, arithmetic, bis
tory, reading, ivc, &e.

The Speeches.
Judge Henderson, of the Carlisle courts,

was introduced and made aringing speech
in behalf of the schoo', taking occasion to
say that ho had lived all his life in Carlisle
was rarleetlv familiar with Carli8lo bar- -

racks, when they were occupied for mili
tary purposes, and never iluring all these
years waB there a more intelligent, intlns-triou- s,

well behaved or perfectly discip-
lined body of men at the barrackB than
the boys and girls now in attendance at.

tlin nehool.
Secretary Teller was next introduced

and spoke in the highest terms of the
school, saying that ho earnestly approved
oi uapc. rraii s nieinou oi cuuuuw,mB ..,
and declaring that so lonjt as he was see
retary of internal affairs no effort should
be spared to increase its efficiency, enlarge
its appropriation?, and to establish similar
schools, until the 40,000 Indian children
in our territories Hha'.l all to provided

and telling points.in his comparison of the
results of the two systems followed by tjo
government in its attempt to solve the
Indian question first by a war of ex-

termination and second by educa-
tion. The former had taken hundreds
of years of time and cost hundreds of
millions of dollars and thousands of lives
and had failed; while the latter, during
the few years it had been in practice, had
proved its success beyond a doubt, while
the money expended on it had been a
mere pittance in comparison, while life
had been preserved instead of sacrificed.
Mr. Wells called upon the friends of the
school to look after their congressmen,
and see that none of those who had op-

posed liberal appropriations to the cause
of the schools should be reelected. With
a solid delegation from Pennsylvania in
favor of Indian education, the project
could be pushed so that in afowyears
there would be a hundred such schools as
this established, and the Indians who have
long been hunted and wronged may be-

come intelligent, industrious citizens.
The ceremonies olosed with an address

by Captain Pratt.
. :
A CI.KVKR ROBBKKY.

Bags or Money Taken Trem an r.xpreea
Messenger's Kucgy.

At Clevaland, the United States express
company's money carrier, Alexander
Granger, received sundry packages of
money and other valuables from an cast
bound Lake Shero train at the Union
depot yesterday morning and placed
them in a buggy which was standing out-

side. Somebody from the ice room called
him, and nobody being in sight he stepped
a little way from his vehicle to ascertain
who called. Returning, he drove to the
company's office whore it was found
that pouches, filled with brown paper,
had been substituted for the two
containing the money. It is supposed
that the robbery was carefully planned by
experts, and executed at the momout
Granger's attention was diverted. The
missing packages are said to have con-

tained in the neighborhood of $15,000 in
thirty packages of remittances from rail-

way stations on the Lake Shore railroad
between Chicago aud Toledo to head
Quarters. Tlio exact amount will not be
definitely known for some days. Many of
the remittances are thought to be in bank
checks and certificate of deposit.

Trouble In a Court Koom.
A Helena snecial savs : Immediately

after the circuit court adjourned for dinner
yesterday, and while its judge, to. a.
Saunder, was in the court room looking
up some authorities in cases pending before
him, Dr. E. D. Moore approached him in
regard to some matter in which Phillips
county was indebted to Moore for services
rendered while aaunuers was county
judge. His declining to listen incensed
.Moore, who t. truck the judge and fired
twice at him, the second snot taking euect
in the left hand. Both gentlemen are
highly respected, and the occurrence is
deeply deplored by every citizen. Moore
was arrested.

AKMY OKElCEK'S TfSTlMONY.

Captain Joseph L. Ilaydcn, residing at No.
!; Fourth street, South Boston, Mass., form-

erly captain in the army, now with the Wa-

lworth Manufacturing Company, South Hos-to- n.

writes, Aprfl 23, 1SS3: "While living in
Cambrldgcport my wire was aflllctcd witii ter-

rible pains in her back andsides.accompanied
with great weakness and loss orappoiitc. She
tried many so called remedies without avail,
growing rapidly vor.-o-, wjion her attention
was called to Hunt's ltemdy. She pujjehased
a bottle from Lowell's drug store, In

and alter taking the llrst dose she
began to leel easier, she conld sleep well, and
aricr continuing Us use ashort. time the seveic
pains In her back and side entirely disappear-
ed, and she Is a well woman. Many el our
relatives and li lends have used Hunt's lte-me- dy

wilh the mot gratifying results. I
have recommended It many times, and as
many tlnieq heard the jamn story. Hunt's Re-

medy is all that Is claimed for itjund a real
blessing to all afflicted with kidntfy or liver
trouble."

htallKA-KlA- UK HIH.

Mr. C. O. Wheeler, No. 1?. Austin Street,
Cambrldgeport, Mass., makes the lollowlng
remarkable .tulement. On April 27, 13S3, he
writes as lollovs: "1 have been troubled
wit.i kidney disuaso lor nearly twenty years.
Have fluttered at time with terrible pains In
my back and limbs. I used many medicines,
but lound nothing reached my case until 1

took Hunt's Kemedy. 1 purchashed a bottle
el A. P. Gllson, C30 Treniout Street, lJoton
snd bciore I had used this one battle I lound
relict, and continuing its use, my pains and
weakness all disappeared, aud 1 leel like a
new man, with new life and vigor. Hunt's
ICemcdv did wonders ter uie. and 1 have no
hesitancy in lecommenitlng It lo all afflicted
with kidney or liver dlcsase.", as I am positive
that, by its use they will (mil immediate i.

You may use this letter In any way you
eliooso, so that the proplu may know et a sure
medic'no lor the euro el ail dincasea el nd

liver." iuy211wilM,W&F&w

iinT'S KKSlf.DY FOK SALE AT
M i',wlir,m'H DriiL' Store. 1:17 and 139

Queen street. mar2-3m- d

'The best Is the cheapest."

No'rffl

is an old and
true maxim. The Celluloid Kyc-uiass- are
the best for those who need artificial uld for
the eyes. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians. mySI-lwdeodf- tw

Not tomorrow, but to-da- read theadver-tisomento- t

Simmons Liver begulator.

Mo Deception Vied.
It Is strange so many people will continue

to suffer day alter day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-or- al

Debility, when they can procure atpnr
store SHILOH'S VITALlZEK, ireoof cost it It
does not cure or relieve them. Price. 5 cent.
Sold by 11. M. coenran, in anuuj norm muccu
street. Lancaster. , ledUeodS

Don't Harry, Gentleman."
Said a man on his way to be hanged, " there'll
be no lun till 1 get there." Wesay to the dys-
peptic, nervous and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly lor tome icmedyor oouuuui
merit, uncertain el relief, when you can get at
the dnurglsts Tor one doll JBurdoeA: Blood JiU-ter-s

almost sare to enro and certain to benefit.
For sale bvB. R- - Cochran, oiugglst, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

A Dangerou Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterlelts In circu-

lation purporting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair
Restorer." Tho strongest evidence et IU great
value is the lact that parties knowing its great
eflleaey try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a Jac simile or a walnut leal-bl- own

In the glass : and a Green Leaf on tbe
outelde wrapjier. The "Restorer" la as harm-
less as water, while ii possesses all properties
necesxarv to restore lite, vigor, growth and
--,.i.. tr. the lmir. Purchase onlv tiom respon
sible parties Ask yonr druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. JOHNSON.'UULLUWAl

lliiSililnliia. mill HALL ItUOIiKl.
New York.

"

A Newsuaper Kalter.
O.M. Holcomb, of Bloomvllle, Ohio, rises to

exDlaln: "Had that terrible disease catarrh,
lortweuty years : couldn't taste or smell, and
hearing as failing. Thomas Ecleclric Oil
curtame. These are facts voluntarily given
against a former picjudlce et patent medi-
cine. For sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137

and 119 North Queen street.

with school facilities. ,,,. 4 vvui. assokimknt orniUAKAWi
Frank Wells, of the pmiaaoipuia noc- - j Apple-woo- d Pipes. Wooden Pipes irom

ningBulletin, was next willed on fwj nj
speeob, and made one brim fall of stork.

MKDIOAH.

"PERKY DAVIS'S PAIN KlLLKK.

THE TESTS OF

40 TEAES
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER

IS

THE GKKAT HEALTH KEEVEtt.
THE KELIEVEU OF DI3TKESS.

THE COMKORTKR FOR PAIN.

Tho Enemy of Diaoaee and a
Friend of tbe Family, whioh should
always he at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pjn Killer.
niayl-lyd&-

CLOTHlim.

6. A R. SUITS.

In Blue Flannels we keep but
one kind and that the best fine

in quality, pure in color and ex-

cellently made. We will furnish
with each Suit, when desired, an
extra set of regulation " Grand
Army" Buttons. We will stand
by every Suit we sell and war-

rant them not to fade.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA

mji lwa

TT1KKII & HK.

What Time Is It ?
The vei v limn to make your purchased of

CLOTHING
AND

dents' .Furnishing Goods,
for the SPUING AND SUMMER MONTHS
THE PLACE IS at

Penn Hall Olothing House,
KEl'T HY

HIRSH & BRO.
On acconntot the lat-ne- ss of the 92aon we

have taken time bv the forelcek and maJe a

SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRICES,
throughout our entire stock, we will make It
to your Interest to call on us, asourslozk Is
yet complete In every way. Wo pay especial
attention to
Boys' and Children's Clothing,

We have them In all grilles and sizes and at
nrlces varvlnst from Si. 50 upward.

Y'cur attention is called to the fine Line el
NECKWEAIt. UNDERWEAR, SIIHITS AN1

FURNISHING GOODS.

Wc have the greatest bargain ever ottered in
in

150 Dozen Pants-fittin- g Overalls,
with four regular pockets, riveted buttons,
and you cannot rip them. Wo sell them ter
75 CENTS. Each pair S1.2S to

Hirsh & Brother,
Noa. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

w
JUVKIHAL..

II.UOX St WHITE

TUE

WILG0X& WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LTJCKENBACH, Agent.

o:

IN

A Full Assortment of the various styles con
slanUyonhandandlorsalo on the most lib-

eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly ln- -

StThpublicls most cordially invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
found to be-ver- y superior In Qnallty.and
Moderate In Price.

Having eevered my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, 1 lake this method to
inform my f rlcnda in jjiiicaster county, i am
now solilne an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Ploae call and examine one
et the most, beautttul-lone- d Organs manu-
factured In the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach la sdso agent lor the famous

"KNABB"
And several other Desirable Planotortes, at
prices from $225 upwanls.

tebl7-ll- d

fiAKUAlMS IN WAlUUKi,
ehalna Rlnca SnAPtnf1p,. Al!.

ULOOKr
Repairing--- -- ---.v"r"it nil nnas wui receive my peraoun mw

tinn r.oniR WKHIBR-N- o. lSOWNoiihUueen
trpt itemember name and number. 1)1--

reatiy opposlto City Hotel, near Penngylvana
raUrodepot. dec&Ivtf

Price Two Gent

CZOTUUfO.

I2S3AQK OK raOCUUKATIUir.
WHAT IT MEANS ! '

Tnat we cordially Invite you all' to comoto
ouc store, and in so dote wlsn to state that
we are prepared to give you a welcome that
meatls something.

Further, it means that we&uaU snow yon the
most elegant and complete line et

Spring Styles
MKN'S, yoUTHS' BOYS'

DREITS
CHIT.- -

CLOTHING
YOU SVER SAW.

l means that these desirable goods will to
otrarett to you at
Prices Lower Than You Have Ever

Known.
Prices that do not lall to clinch bargains
every time.

It means that you will secure Clothing ( our
own superior manufacture ) well-cu- t, weir-trlmm- ed,

well-mad- e, aconpleot dollars less la
price than Irom any other clothier In the city.

Dollars and Cent be a
matter et Interest to you and we think It is
you'll be likely to give us a call without' the
asking.

Myers & Rathfon,
Practical Merchant Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
1 LANCASTER, PA.

P. If. U09TCTTKKA80H.

Spring Novelties.
ELEGANT STYLES IN

French Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

Scotch Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN'1

English Woolens,
ELEGANT STYLES IN

9lllli
,f f 'Domestic Woolens,

ELEGANT bTYLES.IN

Spring Overcoatings,
ELEGANT "STYLES IN

Pantaloonings.

!. 3. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

H."
LANCASTER. PA.

KKIIAKT.

SPRDTG OPMUTG
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LAROKST ASSORTMKb'l

OF

FINK SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AN- D-

SI'KINU OYEKL'OaTINU,

Ever brought to the City et Lancaster

desirous of seciu Ing Choice Style
ant Invited to call early.

, (lANMl'UN St UK.

--THE

ANT

Leading Clothiers.

As we have not marked our gooda np there
is no occasion to mam them down ;. therefore,
we give below a list, el prices or the greatest
burgdns ever offered ter ALIWOOL'

CASSIMERE SUITS.

ZV Men's Suits at $C no sold elsewhere at J12.00-JS- 9

Men's Suits at W oo. sold olaowhereat$i6 iu.
ITS Men's Sulfa atsio.oo. sold elaew hereat i uo.

lor. Youth8'Suitaatt5.0o,sold clsewhereatfiaoo.
b; Hoys' Sniu at $4.oo. sold elsewhere-- " at 8.W.;
7JChtldron'sSultsat$i004ioldeIsewhereatt.00
And all the finest giadcs In proportion.

IN MERCHANT TAILORING

yc never have been so busy belore ; as our
low prices, workmanship and tit. cannot be
iipproacbmi elsewhere. IkkiIc at our windows ;
a ii its marked In plain figures from $12 lo '..
.to order. Light Colored Pants to order, a
specially. '

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THRFA9HIONABLEMKRCHANT
TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Soutawest Corao' et ursac su
- . 5

LANCASTKK, PA.

not coTineeted with amy otter-clothin- g

itonsa in thlaly. ' t

BUT HT GUODBVKoa FlIBit
for cash and seUdae bet goods, for the

uTrTjJttM&XOW ONT C1UA
STORK.


